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Lennox and Addington,

LANARK, BROME, GUELPH
KENT, CARLETON.

ilFor God tZiw HZome aia' Count/ry.
HURRAH!

The Annunl Convention of the Dominion Counicil of the
Allisnce i8 being beldl nt Ottawva. A Programme waa uublishicd1rx
la.st wcek's CAN.D.4 CiTizEN. We hope to have r.ext wcek a full
report of the proceedings.

Mr. W. G. Fee, who so ablY manag. d the Carleton campaign,
lias -one to Durham und, Northumberland. Mr. Fee lias directcdl
the work in six Scott Ac- contest-i, and in t±vcry one of these the
result was a splendid xnjority in aur favor. \Ve look for the sazni
in Northumnberland and Durham.

We want again to emphnsize wliat lias bt en said about the im-
portance af pushing through 'ivit.h ail possible expeditian and
thoroughinesi the pctition inovemient. Min thousands of nanies
have alrcady been rccived, and evcry day more arc pauring in. If
any one, wlîo can &et up a petition, lias mot received a forni, let hlmt
write te the Secrctary for ane nt once.

Mfr. Wrn. B3urgess, wlîo lias donc sucb signal service to the
Scott-Act cause in niany connties, is stili at work, and bas arx-anged
to spend saine marc tinie in the figit Counties securing his aasist-
ance will have an unusually effective and wcll po7sted Scott-Act
spealker. Ho <annotfail ta dogood wherevcr hogoes. 3fr. Burgcss
is nt present away front the city, but letters addresscd to the office
of THE C.YÂADÂ CITIzEN Wil be proniptly farWarded te lîini.

We publisli cleewliere a report of the Annual Meeting of the
Qucbec Branch i ofitc Alliance. The atatcment of progrcss made
is rernarkably cncouraing. Tho present, vcar wi)l show oven more
resuits from the agfitation that has bcen long and ntcadily going q».
The ncw Presidcnt, Mfr. J. I. Dougal), af the Fiffiess, is the vq:ry
bcst mnan tlhat could ]lave been riclected, and thic recelectecd Secreta [y,
%vx. D. V. Lucas, is gif Led witb a zeal and an cnergy that alw4y~s
entiur aucecs

The S.-ott Act ivill conie intel operation )1 t % Ist of 91Y i.,
the followingcowtc -amtî N.S.; Ox;ford, Ont.; Artlîabasca,.
Que.; Sùtncoeo, Ont.; Stait-,Wad. Que.; l)utdas, Storiinont and Glen-
garry, Oîît.; Brucc, Ont,.; urion, Ont.; Duflerin, Ont.; Renfresv,
Ont., undi Norf lk, Ont.

W'e trust tlîat aur frientis ln these counities% Nvill keep uip
thorougli orgaîiization, anti se that tlîey sectîre the full benefits of
the law for îvhiel theýy have workcd so liard.

WVe arc plcased t', learn thiat the E.zecutive coîîîînittee of the
Ontario Grand 1.odge of G ood Teînplars, bas secureti the services of
Col. G. W. Bain af Kentucky, to 1 bar in tItis province for a time
Col. .Bain w~on~ for liinîsIlf golden opinions during lus bri v-isit ta
Toronto about a ycar ago. Ife is a speaker af extraordiiuary Mag.
netisni und power, and fuill of that spax-kle and point tlîat always
delighîtau audience. WVt Nwishi i lin zreat succes-; in lus Canadian
cainpaign. Re speaks la tlie Tenipe-ace Hall, Toronto, on tle
aiternoon of Sunday ncxt, the Sth inst.

Numerous inqîîiries are being matie as to whlo sbould bc per-
initted te sign the petitions agaizîst the mutilation of the Scott .Act.
In rcply wc would say: Lot ail sigx %vlo are decscrihed in thxe petition

"rcsidents af Canada." Elec ors have aLlier iiîetliods by which tbey
can înjike their influence kilt by aur legislators but there is a large
proportion af our pr>puîlation that can only reachi Parfiarnent, by
petition. Mec want to barve the viewa af this clilss prcsented to aur
jegis1ntors, as wcell as tlhe view af voters. Let al] sign, nulle and
femnaie, and let us show Prlniinucnt %vlîat the sentimnît af tic peop)le
really is.

The ycar 1885 bas been fixeti upon by aur Ainericari frientis
for a grand temperance celebration, it bcing the hundrcdth year
since the publication af Dr. Rushîs celebratcd "'Essay on the Efficets
af Ardient Spirits on the Hunian Ilid and ]3ody." The piiblication
oi this remarkable pamphlet is considerc-d as bing reaily the comt-
mencement ai the geat teinpcrance refarnuation in the Unitedi
Status, and Dr. ftusli us being the fatiier ai that wonderfut zuove-
ment. Titis noble pbilantbrophist cid iiiinch more for the teniper-
auce cause. It %ça-, directly tlàrotighI ]lis efforts tlîat therc w&% or-
ganizcd in 1813 tue 11-issachussetts Socicty for tlic Suppression af
Intemperance, thec bcg-innin,, of systeinatic agitation; and hc also
visited înany chuècli conferences, usscniblics, and urging them Vo
takie up this important question.

A ci-cular lbas been issued by Dr. Dlaniel Dorehoster and en-
lor-sed by a gi-cat iumber oi leaders la ail departaients of teinper-

ance wark . 'No precise date or place for the colehx-ation bas yct
beaul fixed, norlîavc any detziils of proposcd proccdings bmau pxli. -

lish1td, but the inatter i.ý iii good i and5, sund will mua dou6t ho &
grand micces..


